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ABSTRÀCT

Investigations
19 percent initial

carried out to dry wheat from
moisture content in a continuous flow d.rver
\.^/ere

using sand as a heating

medium"

The maximum moisture expelled was 2"5 percent in one

drying pass when the sand temperature diá not exceed l05oc,
the sand to grain mass ratio was 5:1 and the wheat flow rate
3 kg/min.

Further moÍsture expursion of 1 to L.2 percent\^Jas achieved during cooling of the grain using a forced
circulation of ambient air. The maximum moisture reduction
\,vas

during the two stage drying process was 4. r percent.

The

optimum tempering time between the two stages of drying was

observed to be two hours.
The drying of wheat from 19 percent'initial

moisture

content us.ing hot sand as a heat transfer medium was not
accomplished without a slight decrease in baking quarity.

The

germination quality of wheat dried with sand at I05oC was reduced
from 98.7 to 88 percent.
complete extermination of adult and rarvae stages of
the red flour beetl-e was achieved. Almost all saw toothed grain

beetle adults were killed

during bhe drying of wheat using

heated to 105oC. A control san.ple contained BB5 larvae of
rusty grain beetres inside grain kernels but only 72 and z0
\4rere

observed in samples passed through the dryer.

rl-
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CHAPTER

INTRODUCT]ON

Ever si-nce man began cultivating land to produce grain,
storage has been an essential requirement. The main reason for
storage is that grain producti-on is seasonar and consumption

is continuous. rn modern times, storage is util-ized to
carry over grai-n for periods ranging from a few months to
severar years " For any storage period, the grain must be held
with no appreciable deterj-oration of qualitl' or quantity.
wheat can be stored safeÌy at moisture contents below
14.5 percent. rt is not arways possible to allow the crop to

stand in the fierd untir- furl- maturity is reached and when the
harvested grain will be at a safe moisture content for storage.
During wet harvest seasons wheat is sometimes harvested at
moisture contents as high as 20 percent. Lo.sses due to

shattering of grain in the field and due to wild life can be
reduced by harvesting grain at damp and tough moisture levels.
Grain drying enables earlier harvesting which in turn provides
for a longer harvesting season and arso more ti_me for post
harvest tillage (Friesen 1973).
Damage to grain during storage occurs due to interaction
among physical (temperature, moisture content), chemical
(oxygen content) and biorogical (respirati_onr post harvest
maturity and sprouting) variables (Sinha Ig72). Among these,

temperature and moisture content combinations are critical
determining safe storage life.

in
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Excessive moisture content coupled with high temperatures
cause higher respiration rates in grain kernels and in the

micro-organisms present in grain.

Thus an environment is

provided for insects and bacteria to frourish and further
damage the grain bulk.

rt is essentiar to dry grain to-safe moisture levels
so that storage without deterioration in quality will be assured.
solar drying is one of the ol-dest methods used. to reduce Èhe
moisture content in grain and the system is still being employed
in many developing countries. This system has a high labor
requirement for spreading, stirri4g and colrecting the grain.
control over the drying process is poor due to unpredictabÌe
weather conditions. Long rainfall periods or high ambient
humidity over an extended period can cause a delay in drying.
such conditions, unfortunately, also encourage insect and
mold growth as werl- as sprouting i-n grain (Khan 1973) .
Alternatively, heated air drying has been used in the
united states for over a hundred years (Foster and peart 1976) .
rn air dryers, the driving force in drying is the difference
between the partiar pressure of water vapor in the grain and in
the drying air. These are of forced convection type with air being
used to convey heat to the grain and to remove evaporated
moisture. The lov¡ coefficient of heat transfer between air
and the grain kernel resurts in extended drying times and in
relatively low drying efficiencies.
tried by investigators to
conducted heat drying using a

Numerous methods have been

improve drying efficiency.
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granular medium is one of the methods that has been investigaLed.
fn this method a heated sotirl granuJ-ar medium is used to transfer
heat to the grain" A granular medium can be easily mixed and
separated from the grain since it has semifluid characteristics.
rts granurar text.ure enables uniform heating of kernels. The

granular material- as an alternative to air provides an improved
heat transfer coeffj-cient while maintaining uniformity of
heating and non contaminating characteristics to the grain
(Raghavan et aI. 1974) "
one of the solíd heat transfer mediums for drying grain
is sand (Raghavan et ar. 1974, Lapp et al-. 1975, Manchur 1975,

Itfittal

fn addition to its low thermal conductivity
(0.33 w/moc) (Parry et al- . 1969) , its granurar texture provides
uniform heating by effecting many point contacts with the
kernels. The semiflluid property enables thorough mixing and
effective separation. A quantity of sand can be re-cycled
repeatedly which conserves the unused portion of heat in the
medium. This, coupled with the higher heat transfer coefficient
between sand and grain was found to improve the overalr
efficiency (Mittal rg76) . Moisture is removed from a
grain kernel- through diffusion and into the surrounding air
by forced circulation.
Mittal (L976) investigated the feasibitity of drying
wheat at an initiar moisture content of 17 percent using sand
as the heat transfer medium. The overart objective of the
current project was to investigate the use of san,l as the heat
transfer medium to dry wheat l.f rom initial moisture contents
I976) "

above

17

percent. The specif ic objectives \i\¡ere as forlows:
1- To determine thg temperature and sand to grain
mass ratio for drying wheat at an initial
moisture content of 19 percent without damaging
baking and milling quatities.
2" To assess the effectiveness of using heated
sand for thermal contror of insects in
at
the tempgrature and sand to grain mass wheat
ratio
used for wheat drying
3. To assess the effect of sol-id media drying on
the germination of seeds.

CHAPTER IT
RtrVIEW OF LTTERATURE

2.L Wheat Drying-Theory and Systems
2.I.1

Grain Drying

T,heory

Grain drying usually implies the removal of a relatively
small amount of water from grain kerners. rt is a
process of simultaneous heat and mass transfer" Hygroscopic

material such as grain contain moisture which is herd within
the material by physical and chemical forces.
The exact mechanism which is operaLive in hotding water

in the coll-oidal materiar of the grain kernel is not fully
understood (Johnson and Dale 1954). According to Henderson
(r952) , the pr:edominant fixing mechanism is adsorption,
although solution, hydration, chemical combination and
capillary forces are factors which may be present.
The grain drying process which usuarly red.uces the
moisture content to the range of r2-r4 percent apparently
involves the removal of both free and bound water. Bound water
may exist under several- conditions; Iiquid water in very fine
capillaries exerting an abnormalry row vapor pressure because
of high concave curvature of the water surface, moj-sture in the
cell- or the fibre wal]s may suffer a vapor pressure reduction
because of solids dissolved in it, water in natural org,anic
structures in physical and chemical- combination. The difficulty
with which the water can be removed from the kernel will vary

6

with the nature and moisture content of the solid. Free water
on the other hand, exerts fulI vapor pressure ancl it is 1argely
held in the voids of the kerne].
The transfer of moisture from the interior of the
kernel to the drying medium surrounding it invol_ves two steps;
first the transfer of moisture as either liquid or vapor from
the interior to the surface and second, the transfer of water
vapor from the surface of the kernel into the mainstream of
the drying medium (Badger and McCabe 1936).
kernel is at high moisture content the rate of
drying is constant, untir a definite moisture content is
reached, after which the rate of drying steadily decreases
and approaches zero at zero true moisture content. This
behavior of the drying rate suggests the division of the
process in two parts;
when a

l-" Constant rate period
2" Falling rate period.
The moisture content

at which the constant rate perio<l
ends and the falling rate period starts is known as the
critical moisture content. The falling rate cf drying is
observed in most cases during grain drying (Hukill 1954) .
The falling rate process can further be divided into two
phases:

(i) . when the moisture is steadily available on the
surface for evaporation. rn such a case the rate of drying

is controrred by the availability of heat for moisture
evaporation" The availabiJ-ity of heat in turn is mainly
controlled by the difference in temperature between grain and
the heating medium and the heat transfer coefficient between
them" The rate of moisture removal_ can be increased in this
phase of drying by increasing the temperature of the heat
transfer medium
(ii) " vühen the moisture has to migrate from within
the kernel to the surface by capi]lary movement or diffusion.
As this process offers more resistance, the rate of drying is
control-l-ed by the rate of moisture movement to the surface.
The driving force in moisture migration during grain

drying is the difference in vapor pressure. Grain can be
dried in three different ways depending upon the method of
providing heat (Oxl_ey I94B) .
(I) Ambient air and unheated grain.
(II) Heated air drying.
(III) Heated grain and ambient air.
(I)

Ambient air and unheated grain.

This is a drying process by forced circul-ation of dry
air. v'Ihen the air is at a relative humidity berow the
equilibrium moisture content of the air and grain, it wirl
pick up moisture when forced through the grain. But as grain
and air are at the same temperature, very little

potential

o
o

for moi-sture migration exists. Thus this is a very sr_ow process
This can be considered to be a forced ventil-ation process rather
than drying.

(rr¡

Heated air drying

This is one of the most cornmon methods of drying. The
incoming hot air heats the grain through rvhich it passes and
the air leaving at the higher temperature can carry much more
moisture than the ambient air entering the system; thus the air
acts as a medium to suppry heat as welr as to carry away
moisture " when ample heat and air are avairabre, there is no
l-imit to the amount of drying that can be carried out in a

single stage. fn this method of drying, since the air must
supply heat to the grain, the grain is always cooler than the
air and a temperature gradient develops from the centre of the
grain kernel to the surface. A steeper temperature gradient
is created wÍthin the grain mass between the points of entry
and exit of drying air. fn ordinar:y dryers, since relatively
high temperatures are used, .steep temperature gradients could
be a source of troubl-e as moisture may be deposited in the
qrain as the drying air approaches the exit. These gradients
can be reduced by having thin rayers of grain and high air
velocity. The arrangements are such that the air does not
reach the thermal- or humidity equilibrium with the grain so

that the evaporation continues throughout the thickness of
the grain mass. This resurts in very rapid drying but the
thermal efficiency is very low.

(III)

Heated grain and ambient air

This is an ar-ternative method of using heat for the
drying of grain. The grain is dried very rapidly until- it is
cooled" unfortunately clue to the row specific heat of wheat,
0.46 car/goc, ât 19 percent moisLure content (Disney 1954)
grain carries so rittle heat it is not þractical to remove
much water in a single stage of drying.
It is possible to use heat \¡ery efficiently by applying
it to the grain and not to the air" Here much of the heat is
used to evaporate the moisture, though a sma-11- f raction is
used in increasing the temperature of grain. This process
was studied by Ke1ly (194r) " He found that the greatest
quantity of water that courd be removed without exceeding the
safe temperature rimit was less thair two percent. He also
found that for each depth and temperature of wheat there is an
optimum rate of air flow, which if exceeded, results in heat
being wasted in warming up the air.
2.I.2

Conduction drying of grain.
The grain can be heated for drying by numerous methods,

one of which is by using conduction as a mode of heat transfer.

of the popular and successful grain dryers is the radiator
type. Grain to be dried passes over a series of hot metal

One

surfaces and meets a counter current of unheated air (oxley
t94B) . Since the grain kernels are warnìed several tirnes lly the
radiator surface and cooled by air, the process can be considerecl
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to be mul-ti-stage drying.

The air is also warmed by the

radiators so that at the l-ocation where the grain enters the
dryer, the conditions are those of the hot air and cold grain
process.

Dermott and Evan (1978) have referred to heating by

circulating

the grain over coils of steam pipes for disinfestation

in Austral-ia from L9r7 to 1919. Tests were carried out by
Kelly (1941) to dry artificiarty
heated wheat with unheated
air. The wheat at approximatery 16"6 percent was heated in
revolving drum to temperatures ranging from 50 to 68.9oc.
was then dried using unheated air for 12 minutes.

a

rt

Moisture

removal was 0.8 to 1.4 percent, increasing as the temperature

of the wheat increased.

Ii: is interesbing to note that in each

test of drying 57 to 60 percent of the total moistu::e l-oss
took place in the first minute of drying. on the other hand
only 43 percent of the temperature drop occured during the
period
Hall and HaIl (1961) utilized

conduction heating to

dry corn from 35"8 percent moisture content.
was dried on a l-

electric

mm

hot plate.

The shelled corn

thick steet plate suspended above

an

The plate temperatures of 40, 62.2, 87.2,

and 109.5oC, were used with air velocities

of 0.L26, 0.252,

and 0.505 mrls delivered from an air compressor and natural

convection of air.

same

They ol:served that the rate of drying

increased with an increase in temperature up to tIOoC. It
was al-so observed that the natural convection of air was

l-1

sufficient

to carry away moisture evaporated from the corn
dried on a heated plate
Finney et" al.

(f963) carried out a laboratorl, study

of conduction drying of shelred corn.

rnvestigations

r^/ere

conducted to determine the drying curves for sherled corn
heated by conduction to kernel temperatures of 43.3, 60 and
Ef f iciency tests \,vere conducted at 7 6 . joc with
7 6.7oc.

3 different

air flow rates:

(i) Normal 'convection currents 0 . 05 m/ s ,
(ii¡ A forced aj-r velocity of 0.3Bl m/s and
(iii)
A forced air vel-ocity of 0.762 m/s.
They observed that the drying rate increased with the

increase of temperature from 43.3 to 76.7oc" They found that

the average efficiency of conducted drying decreased from lo
to 30.4 percent as the air frow passing through the drying unit
increased from 0.05 to 0"762 m/s" Chancellor (l-968a) constructed
a simple rice dryer using conducted heat which consisted of a
horizontal metal prate over a fire pit. The grain on the prate
\.vas stirred by a rotating arm for uniform heating of the grain.
Tests were conducted using three depths of grain at approximately
12, 25, and 50 mm and three hot plate temperatures at approximately
7I, 100 and I27oC. He reported that the rate of drying doubled
with every lIoC increase in Lemperature. Although the rice
dried by conductj-on had. its germination destroyed, the process \^/as
found to produce a greater proportion of whole rice than was obtaineci

I2

from sun dried samples. Chancel_Ior (1968b) found .bhat the rate
of moisture l-oss from grain was dependent upon the net rate of
energy errtry into the grain.

rn conduction drying the rate at
which energy enters into the grain is expected to be much faster
than conventional heated air drying. rf this is true, the rate
of drying will- be much faster.

But when this method was used,
Chancell-or observed that overheatj-ng occurred on some kernels
which were in contact with Lhe heated plate. He suggested that
giranular media cou]d be used to uniformly heat the grain.

2.I.3

Grain drying usj_ng granular media

Benson (1966) used agitated beds of heated saÌt to
rapidly heat and puff cerear pieces in 20 second.s. Khan (1973)
used heated sand to rapidly dry rice paddy at the same time

accomplisiring a parboiling effect. Sand temperatures ranged frorn
190 to 24ooc, residence time was 15 to 60 seconds and 20:r sand

to rice mass ratio was used. Like chancelror (l-968a), he
observed that viability of paddy seeds was destroyed. He
concl-uded that increasing moisture removal beyond 2 to 3 percent
per pass in this type of dryer would adversely affect the milting
quality of paddy"
Mittar (r916) has referred to rengar et al_. (r97r) who
developed a continuous fr-ow dryer using hot sand as a heating
medium. rn this dryer, sand was heated through a heat exchanger
by burning paddy husks and other agricultural- wastes. Simultaneous
parboiling and drying occured when paddy was mixed with sand.

13

at ,rola for

2o minures.

Raghavan et al-. (1974) reported in the study of heat

transfer using fluidized

beds, that particle

to particle

conduction

accounted for B0-95 percent of the heat transfer; whereas the
gas phase contributed very l-ittre.
Fluidized beds produce

better heat transfer coefficients

than 1i..
Flowever, they
lack uniformity in residence time contror, and. require special
means to separate the granular heating medium from the grai n
being dried.
particre

conduction drying invor-ves heat transfer from
to particle and differs from fruidizec bed heat

transfer since it does not j-nvol-ve air as a fluidi z.:ng medium"
Particle to particle heat transfer can exchange large quantities
of heat economically, uniformly and without producing contam-i
ination.
Raghavan and Harper (r974) constructed a continuous

flow corn dryer.

The dryer consisted of a rotary drum 61

cm

in diameter with a length of 76 cm. A perforated herix inside
the drum conveyed the product through the drum towards the open
end. The relativery

small part.icles of salt mixed with the
product, and felI back through the perforations of the hetix

due

to the inclination

of the drum. The variation of drum speed
varied the residence time for the product from 3 to 32 second.s.
The product emerging from the drum was dropped into a forced air

cooring unit"

The cooring unit consisted of a drum, fabricated

from wire mesh, driven by a variabre speed motor.

A blower

was used to force the air through the drum to carry away moisture.
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The temperature of salt ranged from r34.4 to 274.soc and the

residence time varied from 4"20 to 2r.83 seconds. The feed
rate of corn was from 10.96 to 2.68 kg/min" rhey concruded that
a drying temperature of 232"3oC cluring 13 to 20 second.s residence
reduced the moisture l-ever from a range of t5 to 2r percent
to a range of 12 to 14 percent. This drying was accomplished

without substantial damage to grain quatity.
Lapp (I973) reported on experiments which were initiated
in l-972 to investigate the feasibility
of using heated solid
granular media to effect the rapid expulsion of moisture from
rapeseed. Fine textured sand and steer ball_s of approximately
0.91

in diameter were used. sand was heated to the required
temperature in an electric oven and m'ixed in def inite sand to
mm

grain mass ratios and placed in a bench d,ryer for timed interva1s, then removed and separated by hand screenì_ng. Sand
heated to 232.3oc was mixed in sand to rapeseed. mass ratios
of 2.52I, 5:1 and B:1 and placed in the model dr1,s¡ for a
residence tj-me of two minutes.

rt was reported that a sanc] to
rapeseed mass ratio of 2.52I reduced the moisture content of
rapeseed from 17.6 to 13.3 percent, the ratio of 5:r from
19.0 to 12.0 percent and B:l from 16.0 to 9"3 percent.
rnitiar successful triars led to construction of

a

prototype continuous f]ow dryer (Lapp and Manchur rg74).
oil-seeds at initiar moisture contents ranging from 11.5 to
15.0 percent v'/ere reported to have undergone moisture
reductions from 3.0 to 4.5 percent during a residence time of

1s

30 seconds. sand entered the dryer at f57oc and reft at B5oc.
rt was concruded that the dry-ing of oilseeds using hot fine

textured sand was effected rapidly at efficiencies ranging
from 45 to 55 percent. Manchur (1975) reported that the
viabil-ity of rapeseed. was compretety destroyed by various heat
treatments during drying trials.

The oqtimum sand to rapeseed

ratio was found to be 3:1 witÌr the sand temperatures
ranging from 130 to 19ooc. The drying of rapeseed was accompì-ished
with the efficiencies up to 65.5 percent durl.ng these experiments.
Lapp et aI" (1975) used heated sand as the heat transfer
medium to accomplish gelatinization, d.rying and parching of
wild rice. Encouraging resurts were observed when sand to
rÍce mass ratios of B: I, l-6:1, and 24¡I \iùere employed with the
mass

sand temperatures ranging from l-50 to 25OoC. Excessive quantities
of popped and holl-ow kernel-s were observed folrowing the drying

trial- runs at high temperature and high sancl to rice nass ratios.
Lower temperatures and reduced sand to rice mass ratios were
used to reduce the occurence of popping and holl_ow centres. wird
rice was dried from 70 percent to r0 percent in six stages with
sand heated to 150oc and sand to rice mass ratio of 16: f in a
bench model dryer.

Mittal- (r976) carried out extensive experiments to
determine the feasibility of drying wheat from 17.0 to l-4.5
percent moisture content using sand as the heat transfer medium.
He used both a batch loading bench model dryer and the prototype
continuous fl-ow dryer and concluded that:
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i.

It is technically feasible to dry wheat from
approximately L7 to 14.5 percent moisture content using sand
heated to 1o0oc and with a sand to grain mass ratio of 4: r
in two minutes.
ii" The quantity of moisture removed in sorid med-ia
drying v¿as proportionar to the initial temperature of sand.
iii.
The grain dried using sand to c¡rain mass ratios
less l-han 5: I and temperatures below 105oc did not show a
serious reduction in germination
iv. A sand texture of 20-40, i.e. passÍng through a
20 mesh and retained on a 40 mesh sieve, removed. a greater
amount of moisture from wheat than sand. textures of 12-30,
30-50, 40-60 and 60-100. The 20-40 texture sand also gave the
highest drying efficiency of the different sand textures used.
v" A drying efficiency of 6L.2 percent was reported for
grain flow rates ranging from 2.5 to 3.5 kg/min using a sand
to grain mass ratio of 4: I.
"

2.2 .Safe Temperatures for Wheat Drying
rt has been concluded by scientists and engineers
conducting grain drying research that the efficiency and
rate of drying increases with an increase in temperature.
wheat dried at a high temperature becomes case hardened and
is more difficul-t

to mill than normar wheat (Hukil_l_ 1954).
The major parameters affecting the extent of heat damage in
cereals are elevated temperature of the drying medium, the

I]
duration of exposure and the initiar moisture content of the
grain. Àn increase in any one of these factors will increase
the probability of damage. Dermott and Evans (1978) reported that
wheat at 12 percent moisture content could be herd for up to
60 minutes at 64oc and for up to 24 minutes at 68oc before

germination was impaired. Frost et ar. (1944) found that the
maximum temperature at which wheat could be heated without injury

to ej-ther the mill-ing or baking quality \^ias gZ.ZoC.
During the drying process, t.he quality of grain undergoes certain changes" Gerzoi and Somochelov (1958) studied
biochemical changes in dried wheat and found that the specific
tensile strength of gluten v/as measurabry reduced after drying

at grain temperatures above 60oc. The rate of d.enaturation of
protein increases considerably when grain was at an elevated
moisture content 1evel.

grain is at a very high moisture rever, ât 30
percent or more in corn, high temperatures can be used for
initial- drying. The kernel temperature is held down by the
rapid'evaporation of moisture. But as the rate of evaporation
decreases, the temperature of the drying medium must be reduced
to avoid overheating of the grain kernels (Bunn l97o).
when

Bakker-Arkenna and Green (L977) reported that wheat
at r7 and 19 percent moisture content can be heated t.o the

temperatures of 60o and 640c respectivery without damaging the
baking quality"

t8
Thermal Control of Insects

2"3
't

')

I

Thermal death point of insects
The temperature at which an insect can no longer survive

for a given duration of exposure varies from species to species.
The temperature which.an insect can resist is complicated by
several factors, includi-ng humidity of ambient air, rate of
ventilation, thermal history of the insect, size, a9ê and s'tage
of development.
In nature, an insect has a tendency to cool itself by
evaporation. rn humid air, the rate of evaporation is retjuced
affecting a lesser temperature depression and the insect can
survive to a l-ower ambient temperature. This ability to survive
is related to the size of the insect. small insects have a very
small volume to surface ratio and these insects cannot rose
enough water to lower their body temperature appreciably" Thus
for short duration experiments, say up to one hour, the hum-i-dity
may not cause a significant difference in the lethaI temperature.
But for the experiments of ronger duration, say up to 24 hours,
the humidit.y lever may have a definite affect. The insects
may die of dehydration when the rate of evaporation is high.
Therefore, during long exposures insects may resist higher
temperatures longer in moist air than in dry air (wigglesworth
r972)

"

It has long been recognized that the range of heat
tolerance is subjecL to change, according to the insect's

t9

accl-imation to their ambient temperature.
deternine<1 the tolerance limits

Bal-dwin (1954 )

of the parasit.ic insect

Dahrbominus fuscipennis reared at 17 , 23, and 2goc. He found

that the 50 percent mortal-ity point for insects reared at
29oc was significantly
higher than for those reared at tToc
and 23oc. He also found that the insect, s resistance to
higher temperatures declined with age. The Lemperature rise
of insects is associated with an increase in the rate of their
metaborism. The rate at which oxygen is consumed indicates
the rate at which the food reserves a.re expended. Thus, ât
elevated temperatures, starvation could be the cause of insect
death (Burserl 1970). The increase in rate of air fl_ow over
the insects also increases the thermal death point of insects
(Baldwin 19 54 ) .

2"3.2 Erevated temperatures as a

means

of disinfestation

The use of high temperatures for extermination of

insects is a very ancient process accomplished during sorar
drying" rn some areas of the world a large concrete slab is
placed near the site of grain storage and used for solar
drying of crops"
Dermott and Evans (1978) have referred to disinfesting
wheat of rice weevil (Sitopþilus oryzae) and other pests in

Austral-ia from 1917-19" They recommend.ed that wheat shourd
be heated uniformly to the range of 60-66oc and held at these
temperatures for at l-east 3 minutes. The wheat was circulated
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over coils of steam pipes in a continuous flow machine. The
average residence time was 15 minutes and wheat was discharged
at 6Ooc. Kirkpatrick and Til-ton (1973) have referred to

utilization of elevated temperatures to control insects in a
flour mill-. Hot air recircul-ated from steam radiators
maintained the temperature of the flour mirr at 49-5foc for
10-12 hours. This method was found to be economicarly
feasible and the heat had no ad.verse affect on the baking
quality of wheat fl-our.
The majority of recent work on thermal disinfestation
of grain and cereal products is through radiant heating
process such as microwave, infrared and dielectric heating
(Frost et al-. 1944, Kirkpatrick and Tirton L973, Kirkpatricl<

1975a, Kirkpatrick 1975b and Watters Ig76) . It appears that
the cause of insect death as a resurt of exposure to infrared
and micro\^/ave radiation is due to an increase in bod.y temperature
(Fr:ost 1944) . In most of these processes, infested grain is
heated to the range of 48 to Bsoc within intervals of a few
seconds to about 3 minutes and then allowed to cool at a slow
rate. Thus, although the insects were subjected to the maximum
temperature for a brief interval, they were subjected to a
considerable period of above optimum temperatures during the
passive colling period (Dermott and Evans 1978).
Kirkpatrick and Tilton (I973) conducLed a study to
determine the effect of a 4 days exposure to adurt rice weevi 1 s
(sitophirus oryzae) and lesser grain borer Rhyzopertha dominica
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of known age to temperatures of 39+1 and 42+loc, Different
re]ative humidities \^iere maintained in the range from 50 to
75 percent" They have reported ilrat l-ittle or no mortality
has occured for rice weevils at 39+ÌoC and j5 percent relative
humidity. When the rel-ative humidity was lowered to 60 percent,
they reported that, ioo percent contror was obtained" rn the
case of lesser grain borer only B percent mortality was
effected at 39+loc and 60 percent rel-ative humidity. Temperatures
' ranging from 42 to 44oC with 50 percent relative humidity were
maintained to achieve 99.7 percent mortal_ity of resser grain
borers. Further investigations r^/ere carried out by Kirkpatrick
and Tilton (1973) to determine the effect of 39+l-oc and 60
percent rel-ative humidity on various stages of development for
rice weevil-s and lesser grain borers. In rice weevil-s, 100 percent
control- of both the egg and larval stage was reported. Lesser
grai-n borers were less susceptibre to these conditions as
9.5 percent of the eggs, 0.9 percent of the larvae and 35 percent
of the pupae and pre-emerged adult stages survived.
Watters (I976) determined the susceptibility of confused
flour beetles (Tribolium confusum) to microwave energy. Wheat
at 15.6 percent moisture content was exposed for I05 seconds
to achieve comprete contror of confused flour beetles. The
temperature of 60oC caused the death of atl life stages of the
confused flour beetle. He also reported that wheat at a higher
moisture content absorbs heat at a faster raLe.
Dermott and Evans (I978) evaluated the fluidized heating
of wheat as a means of disinfestation. wheat at 14 percent

aa

moisture content containing all immature stages of rice weevil,
lesser grain borer and angonmois grain moth were exposed to air

at 6Ot7O, and BOoC flowing at the rate of 0.15
at'
^3/=
I.6 m/s velocity. Exposures for 4, 6, and. LZ minutes ,
respectively, prod.uced the grain surface temperatures of 59,
62 and 6soc respectively. This gave alm.ost complete disinfestation
and the process did not adversely affect the baking quality of
wheat.

Mittal (1975) investigated ilre feasibirity of using
heated sand as an insect control- media" Grain infested with
ruty grain beetles (cryptolestes ferrugineus) was tested at
.

temperatures ranging from r00 to l-05oc with residence time

of one and two minutes. The tests were carried out in a
batch dryer with 4:l- and 4.5:l sand to grain mass ratios. A
50 g sample of infested wheat was mixed with 450 g of wheat at
17 percent moisture content. He reported that almost complete
controÌ of al-l- stages of rusty grain beetle was achieved. rn
the continuous flow dryer, 50 g of grain containing arl stages
of rusty grain beetles was placed in cloth bags and sealed.
These bags were introduced at the inret of the drying section
while the dryer was in operation. A sand temperature
of l0soc and sand to grain mass ratio 4zr and 4.5:l were used.
The effects of both single and two stage drying were observed.
An experiment was also carried out at l-lsoc with 4zI sand
to grain mass ratio. He concl-uded that one stage heating at
105oc was effective for killing adults but not effective in
killing immature stages. One stage heating. at l-l-soC was as
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effective as two stage heatíng at 105oC, which caused a
sigrnificant decrease in the population of immature rusty
grain beetles.
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CHAPTER

TII

EXPERIMENTAL METFIODS AND MATERTALS

3.1 Batch Loading Bench Model Dryer
3.1.1

Description of the bench model d.ryer

A batch loading bench moder dryer was constructed by
Lapp et al" (1975) to investigate the feasibility
of drying,
gelatinization

and parching of wild rice using a sorid heat

transfer medium. (Figure 3.r)
an

The main component of this dryer

bucket 29.3 cm inside diameter and 22.g cm
deep. The inside volume of the bucket was approximately

\,'üas

al-umi-num

')

This bucket had a removable rid and was equipped
with quick release clamps on the outside to facilitate
rapid
0.0154 m'.

placement and removal of the rid during the drying trials.
The entire bucket was enclosed with a 5.1- cm thickness of

high density asbestos thermal insulation.
The insulation was
protected on the exterior by a covering of garvanized sheet
metal. T\,,/o 1.3 cm diameter vents rocated radially from centre
\^/ere placed in the lid

to permit the escape of moisture.

one

.of these vents was also used to insert a small propane torch
for preheating the dryÍng bucket. A third hole in the centre
of the lid carried a glass thermometer to measure the temperature
inside the bucket.
The bucket assembly was mounted on

carried by a floor stand 0.9

m

a supporting

yoke

high. The yoke had an angular
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adjustment with a control quadrant to permit selected positioning
of the bucket from vertical for loading, to horizontal- for

operating and to a steep downward tirt for emptying. A 186 üÌatt,
gear head electric motor transmitting power through a matched
pair of three-step pulreys provided rotating speeds of 24, 32,
and 40 rev/min. A cage containing six mjxing brades extending

3.8 cm from the wall and 22.8 cm Iong was fabricated and installed
inside the drum to improve the mixing action of sand and rice.
3.I.2

Testing procedure of batch dryer

Sil-ica sand having 20:40 texture (0.84 to 0.42 mm
particle size) was used in the drying triars on the batch dryer.
sand having 20240 texture means sand having particres which
pass a 20 mesh (20 openings per 2.54 cm length) screen and
retained on a 40 mesh (40 openings per 2.54 cm iength) screen.
Auxillary laboratory equipment used to conduct the
experiments incruded a sieve for separating grain and. sand.n
thermometers, a mettl-er balance, a propane torchr ân electric
oven, enamel sand trays, asbestos groves, petri dishes and a
stop watch.
Experimental procedure

.

A 500 g mass of wheat conditioned to the required
moisture content was taken as a base. The mass of sand. was
varied to achieve the required sand to grain mass ratio. The
predetermined weight of sand was then poured into an enameL tray
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and placed in an electric oven for heating to a sel-ected

temperature. rt was observed that water accumulated on
the bottom of the drying bucket whil-e the drying bucket was
preheated with a propane torch, instalred to discharge heat
through one of the ventilating holes provided in the tid. I4oisture
produced during the combustion of propane was condensing on
the inner surface of the drying bucket. To avoid this probrem,
sand heated to 110oc in the continuous frow dryer was used
to preheat the drying bucket. Approximatery 3 kg of heated sand.
was poured into the bucket while it was in a verticar position.
The lid was then replaced and the bucket was al-l-owed to rotate
for 3 minutes, in a horizontal positionr prior to discharging
the sand.
sand heated to the serected drying temperature in an
electric oven was then placed in the drying bucket. The 500

g

of conditioned wheat was then added and the lid was quickty
repraced and cramped into position. The bucket was then moved
to the horizontal position ancl the drive motor was switched on.
The stop watch was started as soon as the bucket was turned
to the horizontal position and the drive engaged. After allowing
the bucket to rotate for the required time, it was turned to
the vertical position to allow the lid to be removed and then
tilted to discharge its contents into an enamer tray. The sand
and grain \,vere separated using a hand sieve and the temperature
of each vras measured. The moisture content of the dried wheat
mass

was determined foll0wing each trial_ (Mittal

1976).
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3.2 continuous Flow wheat Dryer using sand as a Heating Medium.
3.2.I Description of the continuous flow dryer
The continuous flow dryer used for conducting experiments

consisted of a 3.05 m length of a rotating drum having 43.2 cm
inside diameter (Figure 3.2) . The length was divided into a
7.22 m insulated drying section, a 0.61 m screened separating
sectj-on and a r.22 m coo]ing and derivery section. The motion
was transmitted through a smalr pinion gear meshing with a large
ring gear welded to the out'side of the cyrinder. The rotating

of the cylinder was varied usinq a variable speed reduction
system driven by a 250 i¡iatt electric motor. The d.rum rotated
on six 7.6 cm diameter carsonite rubber castors. The castors
supported the rotating drum through three roller guides.
Adjustment borts \^/ere provided on the rol-l_er guides to align the
three roller guides and the ring gear into the same cylindrical
plane. This woul-d enabl-e the ring gear to run true and mesh
with the pinion gear while the roller guides were in contact
with the rubber castors. The pinion gear lvas mounted on
rubber to arlow for deflections which would occur if any
eccentricities remained in the system.
speed

The screened separating section consisted of l-0 mesh

galvanized steel wire cloth having a wire diameter of 0.6 mm.
The sand after being separated, was recirculated through a
3.05 m bucket elevator and a L5.2 cm diameter fibreglass

insurated pipe to the sand heating hopper. A special high
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temperature resistent

belt was used in the elevator leg because of

high sand temperatures.
Two hopper

bottom tanks were mounted at the inlet

of

the drying section, one for damp grain and one for hot sand.
The capacities of these grain and sand tanks vrere I.32 and
1

0.84 m' respectively.

The hoppers delivered sand and grain

into a mass and vol-ume feed mixing metering head. The sand tank
was insulated with a 5"1 cm thickness of rigid

fibreglass.

Ten 230V, 2 kW calrod heating elements were installed

in the

sand tank to provide energy for heating the sand. The heating
elements \¡/ere connected in four separate circuits

two, three and four heaters in each circuit.
a separate circuit

breaker.

having one,

Each circuit

had

This arrangement permitted the

selection of the required number of heaters from one to ten.
A thermostat switch was installed

to avoid overheating of the

sand. It switched off the circuit

having four heaters if the

temperature of the sand exceeded the preset temperature " The
sensor for the thermostat switch was instal-Ied in the section

of the metering head which received sand from the sand tank.
The metering head was a component of a conventional'

livestock feed ration mix mill

(Figure 3.3 and 3.4).

driven by a separate 250 Watt electric

motor.

It

was

The metering

head was calibrated to del-iver the required amount of sand and

grain into the drying section so that the required sand to grain
mass ratio

could be maintained.

Adjustable legs were mounted

the frame of the machine to control the inclination

of the

on
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rotating cylinder. The frame was arso provided with castors
for moving the dryer from place to pJ_ace.
The residence time in the drying section courd be

controlled by varying the sJ-ope of the rotating cyrinder,
the rotational speed of the cyrinder and the feed rate. Mixing
and axial movement of sand and grain was. assisted by smalr,
gently curved spiral flights attached to the interior of
the
cyrinder in both drying and cooring sections. A fan having
a
capacity of tz m3/min rvas installed at the end of the cooling
section. The fan supplied air to carry a\¡/ay the moisture
in the drying section and facilitated cooring of grain
in the cooling section. T\ro semi-circular metar sheets h¡ere
expelJ-ed

provided at the inleL section of the fan to regurate
the air
fj-ow (Lapp and Manchur rg75, Manchur rg75, I4ittar rg76)
.
The sand used as a solid granular medium for drying
wheat was of 20'.40 texture. 20240 texture means the
sand
passing through 20 mesh sieve but retained on a 40 r"esh
sieve.

The sieve analysis of sand. used is indicated in Appendix
1.
The fineness modulus of sand was 2.2g.

This investigator designed and instarred a cooring
system on the machine to accomprish more effective grain
cooling along with further moisture removal (Figure 3.5) .
The
maj-n component of the unit consisted of a 20 cm
diameter cyJ-inder
100 cm high. rt had a farse conicar bottom fabricated
from
galvanized steer wire cloth of 10 mesh and 0.6 mm
wire diameter.
The cooling air entered the- cylindrica1 section 30
cm above the
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top of the false conical- bottom

A sliding gate at the bottom

of the unit control-]ed the rate of wheat frow. The grain
coming out from the rotating cylinder was elevated and discharged
into the cooling unit through an augfer.
3

-2

-2 Testing procedure for the continuous frow dryer
The adjustable regs on the frame of the dryer \,^/ere set

for a drop of 6 cm in the 305 cm rength of frame. The cylinder
slope was approximately 1.13 degrees. This setting ga\¡e a
residence time for the sand and wheat mixture in the drying
section of approximatery one minute when the cylinder was
rotated at 11 rpm.
The metering head had f our openings.

Two \^/ere used

for sand, one for grain and one was blocked off. This enabled
individual control- of the sand and grain flow rate. The metering
head was calibrated by weighing the amount of sand. or wheat

delivered over a period of one minute. The cal-ibration curves
were found to be Ij-near as shown in Figure 3. 6 and FÍgure 3 .7 .
The gear settings to achieve the desired frow rates of grain

and sand

\i\7ere

determined f rom these calibration

curves.

of the heaters \^/ere switched on to preheat the
sand to the desired temperature. The required flow rate was
some

set and the dryer was operated so that the hot sand could
circulate to preheat the dryer prior to drying trials
(Manchur 1975). The damp wheat was then metered into the
throughput flow at the desired rate and the desired pêrameter
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values \^/ere measured or deterniined.
The temperature of sand was measured at 3 different

locations using mercury-in-glass thermometers. The temperature
(t=i) of sand entering the drying section was measured by a
thermometer install-ed in the section of metering head controlling
the sand f l-ow rate. A thermometer instal-l-ed in the el_er¡ator

1eg's boot hopper collecting

sand from the separating screen
indicated the temperature (tsf) of sand upon completion of the

drying process.

The temperature (t:)

of sand entering the sand
tank was measured by the third thermometer. The temperature of
grain discharged from the rotating cyrinder u/as measured by
placing a thermometer in the bin collecting the dried grain. The
temperature and humidity of the ambient air was measured by a
wet and dry bulb thermometer install-ed at the air inlet section
of the fan.
The temperatures in the cooling uni_t were measured at
five l-ocations using copper-constantan thermocoupres. These
temperature measurements included that of the inlet air, exhaust
air at the bottom of the tower, grain temperature at the outl-et,
30 cm and 60 cm from the bottom of the screen. All thermocouples
were connected through a switching box to a moder 590 TC

Digitec digital thermocoupJ-e thermometer. Temperatures were
disprayed directly in degrees cercius, with a repeatabirity
and resolution of 0.]-oc. The Lemperature and humidity of the
exhaust air at the top of the cooring tower were measured. with
wet and dry bulb mercury-in-glass thermometers.
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Each test through the continuous flow dryer was carried

out for approximately l-5 minutes. Electrical energy consumption
was measured using a watt hour meter. wheat samples from three
locations, entry to the dryer, discharge from the rotating
cyrinder and discharge from the cool-ing unit were tal<en at
5 minute intervals for moisture content and temperature
determi-nations" Each sample was approximatery I kg mass
col-l-ected by random sampling during each test. A1l sampres were
taken to the Grain Research Laboratory of the canadian Grain
commission, winnipeg, for baking quality and protein content
determinations. Various parameters controrted \^/ere:
(i)

of l00oc and l-05oc were
maintained during the first stage drying tests while 105oc,
10Ooc and 95oc \dere applied during second stage drying trials.
(ii)
(iii)

Sand temperatures

Grain f l-ow rates of 1.5, 2.5, and 3 kg/min.
Sand to grain mass ratios of 3:1, 4zI, 5:l and

6:l-.

(iv)

Air flow rate of 4.85, l-0.17 and Il

m3/s.

(v) Tempering times of 15 minutes, 2 hours, 1 d.y, 2

days

and 10 days were all-owed.
Wheat was conditioned

to an initial moisture content of
approximately 19 percent, sand used had a texture rating of
20240 and a residence time of 1 minute was kept constant
throughout the trials.
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3.

3 Grain Conditioning.
The grain was conditioned to the desired initiar

moisture content by adding a measured quantity of water to the
wheat. The amount of water required was carculated using

the followlng relationship:
Itu= (MCZ-MCI)W'
100

MCz

where M," = Mass of water
MCl = Initial
MCZ

moisture content (wet mass basis)

= Desired moisture content (wet mass basis)

WInitial
I =

mass of grain

The moisture conditioner

smarr quantities

(Figure 3.8) used for conditioning

of grain for trials

dryer was described by Mittar

using the batch roading

(1975). A metal- drum zB

cm

diameter and 38 cm long mounted diagonally on a horizontal
shaft was the main component of the unit. The shaft was driven
by a 95 l,tatt gear head motor imparting rotation to the drum and
mixing of the grain inside. The cal-culated. mass of water required
to raise the moisture l-evel of the grain mass was added to the
wheat in the drum and al-l-owed to mix for 30 minutes. As suggested
by Ghaley et al-. (1973) and Warner and Brown (1962), the wheat
after conditioning was stored in seal-ed plastic bags in a
refrigerator for at least four days to insure a uniform moisture
distribution throughout the grain sample. The grain was removed
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from the refrigerator

and held at room temperature for at least
24 hours prior to drying (Johnson and Dal-e 1954).
The grain for the continuous flow dryer was conditioned

using a small concrete mixer of approximately 0.23 m3 capacity.
A 20 kg mass of wheat was placed in the mixer and the cal-culated
amount of water was added in two to three parts at 5 minute
intervars while the mixer \.{as in operation. The mixer was
arlowed to run for approximately 30 minutes. The conditioned
grain was then placed in 40 kg capacity drums and stored at
room temperature for at least 5 days.

a brief interval
moisture

The grain was mixed for

daily to ensure uniform distribution

of

"

Artificial
criticized

moistening of grain has sometimes been
since the grain is not typicar of freshly harvested

grain (MittaI

1976). The naturally moistened wheat received
for drying may be extremely variable in moisture content,

whereas wheat dampened by the above described procedure is

at reast consistent.

studies conducted by Hustrutid (1963)

indicated that there was no significant difference in drying
rates of naturall_y moist and remoistened grain.

3.4 Grain Moisture Measurement
Ivloisture contents are reported on wet mass basis in
this thesis. The moisture content of grain was measured. with

a mini Protimeter. This moisturemeter had a readabitity of
0"r percent and accuracy of t 0.2 percent. The meter was
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for accuracy according to ASAE standards (A.s.A.E.
Yearbook, r97g) by maintaining the sampre at r-30oc for
19
hours in an electric oven and the calibration was checked prior
to each test run. To ensure continuing accurâcy, the neter
vras checked periodicaJ-ly during experiments against
the
oven drying method.
checl<ed

3.5 QuaÌity Tests
Quality in wheat or frour is a rer-ative term. wheat
or flour can be judged good or poor by comparing with some
specific standard. No wheat has arf the desired characteristics,
so the term quality is used to describe the suitabirity
of
wheat or fl-our to produce specific end products such as
bread,
pastry, cakes, macaroni or crackers (pomeranz r97r).
Hard
red spring wheat was used for alr- experiments conducted for
this thesis. The quarity was evaluated for mirring and baking
properties that determine the suitabirity of wheat for bread
production. Good baking quarity for bread is due to
retention
of carbon dioxide in celr-s resulting from yeast growth. This
gas retention in turn is due to gluten formation properties
of
protein in wheat flour (Swanson 193B). When wheat is
heated
above oooc, the protein is subjected to denaturation
and
coaguration. As a resur-t, the gruten formation quarity of
protein decÌines (pomeranz J'97I).
A mixograph was used in the canadian Grain commission,s
Research Laboratory to assess the quarity of the dried
wheat
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samples. The mixograph, a physical dough testing instrument,
measures the plasticity
and mobility of dough that is subjected
to prolonged relativeJ-y gentle mixing at a constant temperature.
Resistance offered by the dough to mixing blades is transmitted
to a pen that traces a curve on the chart.
samples of wheat subjected to solid media drying were

submitted to the Grain Research Laboratory of the canadian
Grain commission for evaluation of the gluten damage that may
have occurred.

wheat samples were air dried if necessary and

tempered to 15.5 percent moisture content.
was milled using an Allis

A r50 g

Chalmers LaboraLory miII.

sampre

The flours

were evaruated using the swanson Mixograph procedure using
35 g of flour and 2I.7 mI of water.

A comparison of the shape of curves obtained from the
mixograph using flour from the dried samples was made with
the curve of an undried control sampre. The extent to which
dough consistency was reduced and peak time increased was
equated with the degree of drying damage.

For this series of tests, seven categories \,vere used:
1. Satisfactory (no change)
2. .Satisfactory, but slightly
3. Satisfactory but changed
4.

Quality reduced

5.

Seriously reduced

6.

Damaged

7.

Severely

damaged.

changed
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3.6 Germination Test
The germination tests \{ere conducted in 9 cm plastic

petri dishes.

One Whatman f

ilter

paper (No. 3)

\^/as placed

in each petri dish, 5 mI of water was then added, and 25 plump,
mechanically sound seeds were added to each petri dish.
replications

\¡/ere repeated for each =u*nr..

were then sealed in a plastic

The petri

Three

dishes

bag and stored at room temperature.

Each germinatipn test of the samples of dried wheat was
accompanied by a test using undried grain from the same source

as the dried samples. The germination count for each test

was

computed as a percentage of the corresponding control sample.

The germination counts \^/ere made after 3 and 6 days for deter-

mination of the rate of germination and ul-timate germination
(Ghaley et al-.

respectively
Brown 1962)

I913, Watson I910, Warner

and

.

3.7 Thermal Disinfestation
3. 7.

I

Material-s and equipment
Sand, the solid granular medium used for drying wheat,

was eval-uated with respect to its potential

thermal disinfestation.

to accomplish

Wheat infested with rusty grain

beetles, Cryptol-estes ferrugeneusrsa\^r-toothed grain beetles,
Oryzaephil-us surinamensis, and red f l-our beetles, Tribolium
castaneum, \^/as used for the thermal disinfestation

trial-s.

cul-tures of rusty grain beetles on wheat vùere maintained at

The
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30-c and 70 percent relative humidity for 2r days in an
incubator, at the Winnipeg Research Station, Agriculture
to obtain larvae in all stages.

Canad.a,

cylindricar

containers made out of rvire cloth rvere
used to expose adurt and l-arval- stages of insects to heated
sand during the drying of wheat (Figure 3.9 ) " For larvae and
adults of red flour beetles and adults of saw-toothed grain beetles

the containers were made from 60 mesh brass lvire cloth.
The
contai-ners were 2"5 cm diameter and 20 cm long. Adult rusty
grain beetles escaped from the 60 mesh containers, therefore
100 mesh stainless

steel wire cloth was used for their contai_ners.
These cylinders were 2.5 cm in diameter and l0 cm long. rn
both types of cyl inders, one end was sealec using the same
mesh wire croth while a copper ring 2.5 cm in diameter was
soldered at the other end to hold a number 6 rubber stopper.
This facilitated
the loading and unroading of the infested
wheat during the course of the tests.
Twenty cages of each
type were constructed so that an adequate number of replícations
could be used during each test.
3.7 .2

Testing proced.ure

A 30 g sample of wheat infested with rusty graJ-n
beetl-e adults and larvae was praced in each stainless steel
wire cloth container and was firmly crosed using a rubber
stopper. Ten adults each of saw-toothed grain beetl_e and red
fl-our beetle and 10 larvae of red fl-our beetle were put in
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each brass wire cl-oth container which was then tightly

with a rubber stopper.

sealed

The cagies were loaded at the Winnipeg

Research Station, Agricul-ture Canada. A thermocol box was used

to transport containers from the grain dryer to the research
station.
The dryer r/,/as set to dry wheat 4t an initial-

content of 19 percent.

The temperature of the sand

moisture
was

maintained at lOsoc for Experiment I and at Ì0Ooc for
Experiment 2. The f l-ow rate of wheat was 3 kg/min and the
sand to grain mass ratio was 5:l-. The residence time of the
cages in the drying zone of the cylindricar

sand dryer

was

approximately l- minute.
The dryer was operated for l_0 minutes prior to the

start of each thermal disinfestation
ambient drying conditions.

test to stabilize

The containers were then placed

in the drying cylinder at the inlet end, one at a time and
at one minute intervals.
The containers \,rere ejected from
the dryer with the dried wheat. Alternate cages were retrieved
from the dried wheat and sealed in the thermocor box. The
other cages \,vere arlowed to remain in warm wheat for 24 hours.
The count of live and dead adurts of the three species and

live larvae of red flour beetles was made after 24 hours. The
population of live larvae of rusty grain beetl-es was estimated
from the adults that emerged weekly for six weeks.
The control samples, taken from infested wheat used

for thermal disi-nfestation tests, were maintained at

3Ooc
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and 70 percent relative humidity during the course of
experiments.
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CHAPTER TV

RESULTS AND DISCUSS]ON

4.L Performance of the Batch Dryer
The batch

dryer used to complete the tests carried
out for this thesis was constructed in
1975 for drying,
"rr.,"
parching and gelatinization of wild rice (Lapp et al. 1975).
As the conversion of moisture to steam and maintenance of
high rerative humidity was desired for this process, no
provision was made to circulate air to carry away the moisture
expelled from the grain.

During the tests, very littte

moj-sture escaped through the 1.3 cm diameter vents provided

on the lid, and water cond.ensed on the interior of the rid
and the drying bucket. During some trials, the condensed
moisture was observed to be wetting the sanrl. This condition
did not resembl-e the prototype continuous flow dryer process
in which air is forced through the drying cyrinder to carry

the evaporated moisture. The drying tests using the
batch dryer vüere therefore discontinued because of dissimilar
al¡¡ay

ambient environment at high humidity and without air circul-ation.

4.2 Performance of the Continuous FIow Dryer
results of tests conducted on the continuous fl-ow
dryer are presented in Tabl-e 4. r. The values in the table are
averages of at least 3 trial-s. The resul-ts are arranged in
Th-e
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Table 4. 1 .

ResuÌts of Wheat Drying Using
Continuous Flow Dryer

Low

ate in

t gr_

MC.

grlmin

SGMR

t.5

3:1

r-

5:

'l

621
2.0

3:1
4:1
5:'l
6:1

)tr,

3:

1

3.0

3:1
4:1
i

6:1

105
104
105

26
26

54
53

25

tra

27
21
28

58

lô

')

?1

18.9
19.4

20

106
104
105

18. 9

20

105
105

30
30

105
104

34
33

19.1
19. 0

18.9
19.3
18.9
19.2
18.9
19-0
18.9
19.2
19.2
19.1

23
21
¿U

20
25
20
tc.
ZU

25
20
25
19

)1
20
22
20

))

35

66

105
104

105
105

105
105

17

105
105

.4
19.3
19. 1
18.9
19. 3
18.9

23
,18

24

63

34

65

36

105 3s
105 35

19

)')

34

107 31
105 31
104 33
105 3i

24

19.2
19. 3
19.2

68

105 32
104 2'l
105 33
106 31

'19.0

19

54
55
6¿
63
65
55
55
59
60

19.0
19.2

19

5:

sf

23

4:1 19.2
19. 3
5:1 19.2
6:1

t gf t

19.4
.2
18.9
19.4
19

4:1

t sl_

107
106

36
38
33
32

6l
54
qo

64
63
6B
67
'7 I
70

60
58

35

6B

34

66

40
40

12

1B

103
106
105
105

19

104

41

73

19
19

70

73
11

Moisture
Evaporated
AMC kglmin
At
1

2

0222
316

1

7
o

1

6

0297

I

B

0334

1

8

1

)1

2-2
2.2
2-2
10

0

0333

0333

.0389
.0407
.0408
.0 401
.0 444

1.6
1.9
¿.u

.0397
.0469

)1

lo

.0518
.0543
.0519
.0520
.0495
.0525
.0557
.0521
.0880
.0679
.0650
.0617
.0594
.0669

1.8
1.9

.0705

1

)
1.6
1.1
1.8
1

2.2
2.2
2.1
2.0
1.6

1)
)tr,

. 0495

.07 68
0816
0921

5'1 28. 19
51 40.12
53 40.68

48
50
50
43
42

.0890
.0850

30.05
32.44
32.31
35.1s
36 -'7'7

31
39
49
49
46
46
39
41

35.70
33.79
44.04
39. 34
37.13
39.19
38. 70
38.59

40
42

31 . 50

53
41
40
42
37
38

36.28
43.40

34
35

45
47
39
40
1?

0850

¿.4

Efficiency t
Drying OveraL

34
3',r

30. 06

40.57
36.56
42.88
41.65
37.14
24.24
42.1
46.08
41-59
42.'79
48.0
54 .51
50.03
42.30
42 .05

1? )'7
1? ?o
24.4
20.91
26.99
))
))

q?

^'7

21.438
24.50
24.11
a1 trtr

35.19
25.65
Jt.¿u

26.95
27.50
23.07
20.54
29.38
31.11
30.53
)1

q)

34.31
.44
26.25
21.93
36.73
35 .80
25.91
31.33
36.26
40 .69
35 .55
29

)q

q'7

27

.98
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áscending order of wheat fl-ow rate and sand to grain mass ratio
The initial
moisture content of wheat ranged from lB.9 to rg.4
percent. The finar moisture contents after one pass through
the dryer ranged between lB.2 and 16.6 percent. The l-owest

moisture reduction !üas observed with the frow rate of wheat
at 1.5 kg/min and a sand to grain mass rgtio of 3:r-. The
moisture reduction of 2.5 percent was recorded. with
the g:rain flow::ate at 3 kg/min and sand. to grain mass ratio
of 5:l-. Khan et aI. (L974) concluded that it was not possible
to remove more than 2 Lo 3 percent moisture without adversely
maximum

affecting the milling

4.2.I

quality of rice paddy.

Capacity of the continuous flow dryer

The moisture reduction increased with the increase in
flow rate of wheat through the dryer for 3: l- to 6: I sand to

grain

mass

ratios.

At wheat fl-ow rates berow 3 kg/min the corresponding
sand flow rate was also l-ow. This resurted in a low therma]
capacity of the mixture and a higher proportion of the heat
was lost to the surrounding air and to machine components.
Thus a rimited quantity of heat was availabre for drying wheat
which resulted in l-ower moisture expulsion.
The continuous flow dryer courd not be tested for

wheat frow rates higher than 3 kg/min because of excessive

overflow of sand and grain mixture at the inlet encl of the
drying cylinder. rt was concruded that the maximum drying
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capacity of this dryer was 3 kg/min of wheat
4.2.2

Effect of sand to grain mass ratio
The moisture expelled from wheat at an initial

moisture content of 19 percent using sand to grain mass ratios
ranging from 3:I to 6:1 is indicated in-Figure 4.L.
It was observed that the amount of moisture removed
from wheat increased with the increase in sand to grain mass
ratios up to 6:1.

As the proportion of heated sand increased,

more heat was available for moisture evaporation from the

wheat. At sand to grain mass ratios higher that of 5:1, the
increase j-n moisture removal from wheat was insignificant and
actual-ly decreased in some trials.
In solid granular media drying, the major mode of heat
transfer is conduction. At sand to grai_n mass ratio 5:1, the
grain is fully

surrounded by sand providing maximum possibre

contact between sand particles

and grain kernels.

increase in proportion of sand will
between sand particles

Any further

not increase the contact

and grain kernels"

Thus, in spite of

an increase in thermal capacity of the mixture, there will
not be a significant increase in heat conducted to ilre grain.
In fact, higher proportions of sand would create a physical
barrier between the grain kernel and the surrounding air.
would reduce the amount of moisture expelled from the grain
(Mittal- Ig7 6) .

This
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rt was concluded that optimum sand to grain mass ratio
for drying wheat at an initial moisture content of 19 percent
and the sand temperature at r05oc was 5:l in the continuous
f l-ow

dryer

"

4.2.3 Effect of air. flow rate.
The effect of air flow rate on percentage of moist_ure
removed from wheat is indicated Ín Figure 4.2. As the air flow
was increased from 4.85 to 10.17 *37*ir,, the quantity of

moisture expelled from wheat decreased. Further increase in
air f l-ow resul-ted. in further decrease in moisture removed.
rt was expected that an increase in air fr_ow would
increase the amount of moisture evaporated from the surface

of grain kerners with resurtant additional cooring of the
grain. on the contrary, the excess amount of air did not
the evaporation from grain kerners but carried away
heat from incoming heated sand, thus reducing the avaitabitity
of heat for the evaporation of moisture from the wheat.
rt was concl-uded that 4.85 m37min of air was sufficient
to carry the moisture evaporated from wheat in the drying
cylinder of this prototype dryer.
enhance

4.2.4 External cooting of grain.
The wheat coming

out of the dryer at the outlet end
was at a temperature of 37 to 40oc. rt was expected that
forced circu.l-ation of ambient air would cool the grain arongr
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vrith further expursion of moisture. This provision for air
circul-ation and cooting would increase the amount of moisture
grain in one pass.
The results of tests conducted with the additionar
cooring system added to the machine are taburated in Table 4.2.
The exit air flow rate was 0.62-*37*in at the top and
0.49 m'/min at the bottom of the cooling system. The residence
ti.me of grain in the cooJ-ing device was approximatery 3
minutes. The moisture reduction v/as 2.3 to 2.5 percent in the
principle drying cylinder of the dryer and the grain temperature
averaged 39oc at the outret. After passing through the cooling
system, the temperature of the grain was reduced to 32oc.
During the cool-ing process an additional_ r to r.2 percent
removed from

a

moisture was expelred from the grain. The drying efficiency
was 70 to 72 percent when the moisture expelled during cooring
was taken into account.

rt was concl-uded that the use of an increased flow
rate through the drying cyrinder to coor the grain also
resul-ted in removal of heat from the sand and reduced the
drying efficiency of the machine. The external cooling system
was found to be effective in improving the drying efficiency
of the process.
4.2.5 Multistage drying.
The objective of drying grain is to reduce the

moisture content of grain to a safe leve1 such that deterioration

Table 4.2

Results .of Wheat Drying in the Continuous Flow
Dryer Using Hot Sand. and an External Cooling
System

Test
No,

lvtu

t1

9.1-

oc

9o

Þa

tgr

o^L

oc

L_

.

MC_

t

At

t gff

MC

-.

I!

UL

6

.AMC

nd

69.9

1

19.0

21

105

39

16.7

35

5Z

15-6

2A

2

19.1

11

104

39

16.7

34

32

15.7

?tr

f
J

19.

22

106

40

17.1

35

33

15.9

3-4

3

4

.18.9

21

105

39

16.

B

33

33

15

5

19-0

21

100

37

16.9

32

32

1

6

19.2

22

101

37

17

.0

32

31

15.9

7

.6

5.9

4.2

70.2
11.2

a
J

a)

I

69

.7

/+.4

(¡

{

5B

wil-l be avoided. This level is cons idered to Ì:e 14 . 5 percen
for wheat. rt was not possibre to dry wheat from an initiat
moisture content of 19 percent to final moisture content of

L.

14.5 percent using the continuous flow heated sand dryer in
one pass. This l-ed to the apprication of murtistage drying
of wheat
4 -3

-

The results of tests conducted are indicated in Table
The moisture expelled in the first stage of drying

ranged from 2.r to 2.3 percent"

The sand temperature

was

104 to l-06oc with sand to grain mass ratios of 5: I.

Grain drying with heated sand effects very rapid
removal of moisture from the surface of grain kernels " No

time is avairable for moisture to migrate from the interior
to the surface of the grain l<erner. Thus, in murtistage
drying, it was necessary to alrow some time in between stages
to establish equilibrium of moisture within the grain l<erneI.
Tests \¡/ere conducted al-towing waiting periods of 15 minutes to
10 days between two stages of drying (Table 4.3). rt was
observed that a waiting period of two hours was an optimum
time to achieve an equilization state for the moisture in

grain kernels. There was no further significant increase in
moisture removal- during the second. stage of drying when the
grain was all-owed to stand more than two hours between the
two stages.

rt was found that the drying efficiency was maximum
at 44 percent when two hours \.^/ere allowed between the two

Tabl-e

4

.3

Results of Two Stage Drying Using a Continuous
Flow Dryer Employing Heated Sand

First Stage
tgi

I{Ci

tsi

Second Stage

"gf

tsf

f_

A.

t

Overall

Tempering
.a.Mc
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+_
"gf
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^t
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drying stages.
4.2.6 Drying efficiency.
artificial heat is used for drying, efficiency in
its use is important. rn most grain drying processes heat for
vaporization of moisture is supplied by.a medium which is heated
and passed through the grain. The drying efficiency is expressed
I¡ihen

aJ.

Drying efficiency

=

The heat util-ized to remove moisture is the product of

the ratent heat of vaporization of water from wheat and the
quantity of moisture removed.. The heat available for drying
usi-ng the sorid medium is the product of the mass, its specific
heat and the change in temperature. This can be expressed in
symbols aq:
Nd = w'htg

w='t' at

where

Nd = drying efficiency.

= mass of water evaporated kg.
nrn = l-atent heat of vaporization of water from wheat J/kg.
W= = mass of sand kg.
W

c = specific heat of sand J/kg'C
at = change in sand temperature.
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A value of z.s6 x 106 J/ks for the latent heat of
vaporization of water from wheat (peart and Lien Lgl5) ancl
a varue of 878.6 l/kqoc for specific heat of sand (sarrsbury
1950) was used to calculate the drying efficiencies.
FIean drying
efficiencies for different grain frow rates and various sand

to grain mass ratios are shown in Figure 4.3. The clrying
efficiency varied from 28.2 to 54.6 percent (Table 4.f)" The maximum
drying ef f icíency \,ras achieved at a grain f lor,¡ rate of 3 kg/min
and a sand to grain mass ratio of 5: l.
vJhen the wheat was dried using sand to grain mass
ratios gireater than 5:1, a decrease in drying ef f icÍenc\¡ was
observed. An excessive mass of sand in the drying cylincler
lvas thought to be creating a physical barrier between the grain
kernel and the surrounding air.
Although more heat was available

for dryíng, there was a decrease in the drying rate, thus
causi-ng a drop in drying ef ficiency.
At sand to grain mass ratios berow 4:L, there tends to
prior to each drying
be an increase in drying efficiency.
test, sand at 105oc was arl-owed to run through the dryer for
some time to warm up the machi-ne as well as to maintain uniform

heat throughout the sand mass. The temperature of the sand
and grain mixture in the drying cylinder is estimated to be
in the range of 50 to 60oc. when the drying test was started,
the machine components were at a higher temperature than that
of the sand and grain mixture,

It is believed that the machine

components may be supplying heat back int.o the sand and grain
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mixture in the beginning of a drying triar.
The quantity of
mixture at a sand to grain mass ratio of 3:1 was low. Thus
the thermal- capacity was also row. The heat which was being
supplied by machine components was more prominent at l-ow sand
to grai-n mass ratios " This situation could have been avoided
by running the tests for a longer duration.
Mittar

(L976) reported a maximum drying efficiency

for the continuous flow dryer as 62 percent whire drying wheat
from 17 percent to 14.5 percent. The specific heat of wheat
.is a function of its moisture contenL. At a higher moisture
content, more heat was utirized to raise the temperature of
wheat so less heat was avairable for the evaporation of
moisture

"

The maximum drying efficiency

obtained for the

continuous flow dryer was 54.6 percent.

The efficiency

can

be improved by insulating the machine components more effectively
to reduce heat losses to surrounding aír. The efficiency of
the dryer was found to be 72 percent when moisture expelled
during external- cooling was considered.

4.2.7 Fuel- ef f iciency
The increasing cost of energy fuer-s and the possibility

of shortages has increa.sed the need for efficiency in the use
of energy for grain drying. The future predictions for increase in
fuel costs indicate that energy costs wiLl- be a larger proportion
of the total cost of drying.
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Fuel_

utilized
dryer.

efficiency

is defined as the ratio of energfy

to remove water and total energy utilized by the
In symbols the fuel efficiency can be expressed as:
-

11(,!

=

I^l.h_

fg

3600P

where

tì.f = fuel efficiency

of dryer.

= latent heat of vaporization water from wheat r/kg.
^tn
P = energy consumed in kW.
W

= mass of moisture removed.

In the continuous flow dryer, the total energy
consumption included energy required to heat the sand. and to
operate various el-ectrical motors on the machine. The fuer
efficiency

of the continuous fr-ow dryer at various sand to
grain mass ratios and wheat flow rates are shown in Figure 4.4 .
The fuel efficiency was in the range of 28 to 4l-

percent.

The highest fuer efficiency

was achieved at a grain

fl-ow rate of 3 kg/min and sand to grain mass ratio of 5:1.
Peart and Lien (1975) have reported the maximum fuel_

efficiency

at 39 percent while drying corn with hot air at
the temperature of losoc. The efficiency of sorid medium
drying using sand was found to be higher than for air dryers.
The fuel efficiency of the sand dryer wourd be stirl higher if
moisture expelled during external cooling is taken into account.
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Figure 4.4 Fuel- Efficiency as a function of Sand to Grain
Mass ratio and Wheat F]ow Rate
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4.2.8 Quality of dried

wheat

quality tesLs on dried wheat vùere conducted
at the Grain Research Laboratory of the canadian Grain
commission" The resul-ts of the qua]-ity tests along with the
drying conditions are tabulated in TabIe 4.4.
rt was observed that it was not iossibre to dry wheat
from an initial moisture content of 19 percent without a slight
change in gruten formation quality of wheat. The rate of
denaturation of protein in wheat is a function of grain
temperature and moisture content (Gerzoi and somochetov l95B).
wheat at a high moisture content cannot be subjected to high
temperatures for a rapid drying process. Ghal-ey et al_. (1973)
have reported that it was not possible to dry wheat of an
initial moisture content above t5 percent by spouted bed
heating without damaging the functional properties of grain.
They dried the grain using heated air at temperatures ranging
from 600 to 2oooc.
The baking

warner and Brown (1975) have arso reported that as the
moisture content of wheat increases, it is more susceptibre
to drying damage. white drying wheat at an initial- moisture

content of 19.9 percent at 76oc for one hour, the germination
quarity was reduced to 30 percent, whereas drying wheat from
an initial

moisture content of 17 .g percent und.er identicalconditions, the germination count was 90 percent.
The author did not succeed in drying wheat from an

initial

moisture content of 19 percent without slight change in

Tabl-e 4.4.

No. of
Stages

Test

Baking and Germination Quality of Wheat Dried
in the Continuous Flow Dryer Usinq Heated Sand

No.

19.3 18.8 19.0 't9.1
1

06

104

104 105

19.1 18.9

19.1

19.3 19.3 19.2 19.1 19.1

i06 105 105 100
2 .4
2.1 2 .2 2.0

101

100

10'l
2. 1 2.2

100

19.2

18.9 19.1 18.9

101

2. 1

2.2

Quality

Category

Germination
Percentage

104

1

05

r.0

0.9

0.9

1.1

1.2

1.1

Quality

Category

Germination
Percentage

Ol
.{

6B

baking quality using the continuous flow dryer.

4.2.9 Germination quality.
Germinatj-on counts after 3 days for rate of germination

and after 6 days for ultimate germination are recorded in

Table 4.4. rt was found that when wheat.was dried with sand
at the temperature of I05oC, a wheat flow rate of 3 kg/min
and a sand to grain mass ratio of 5:1, the germination count
remained above B5 percent.

rt was noted that when the baking quarity was reduced
to category 3 (satisfactory but quality changed), the
germination count remained above B0 percent. The baking
quality damage was found to occur at lower temperatures than
the germination quality. This \.^/as al-so indicated by warner
and Brown (L962), Ghaley et al (1973) and Mittal (1976).
4.3 Thermal Control of Insects
The resul-ts of tests conducted to assess the potential

of drying with heated sand as a thermal disinfestation process
are shown in Tables 4.5 and 4.6. The mortality of adul-t insects
\^/as more than 9 B percent when exposed for I min. to sand heated to
100oC or 105oC êuring the drying process. Not less than g7Z of the
l-arvae outside the grain kernels were also killed by heat during
the process.
The number of larvae of rusty grain beetfes inside the

grain kernel-s was observed to be BB5 and 976 in the control
for treatment at 105 and t00oC respectively.

sampJ-es

Resul-ts of Wheat Ðis infestation Tests
Using. Sand at 105b C

Tabl-e 4.5

Removed

Species

Stage

Live
Adul-ts

After

Drying
Dead Tota1

Cooled 24 Hrs
After Drying

Live

Dead Total-

Rusty grain
beetl-e

0

160

160

1

163

164

Saw toothed

2

98

100

0

100

100

Control
Sample

Live

Dead Total

83

32

215

99

1

i00

8BO

5

BB5

84

J4

98

1

.

grain beetl-e
Red flour
bee

Larvae

tl.e

09797

08989

98199

Rusty grain
beetl-e

outside i<ernel-s
Inside Kernels
Red flour beetle

6
L29
684
09898

135
72

0
I29
19120
09494

L29

68068

G\

\D

Table 4. 6.

Removed

Stage

Species

Rusty grain
beetle
Saw toothed
grain beetle
Red flour
beetle

Larvae

Rusty graJ-n
beetle
Outside Kernels
Inside Kernel-s
Red flour beetle

After

Dryì-ng

Live
Adults

Resul-ts of i^Iheat Disinfestation Tests
Using Sand at 100oC

Dead Tota]

0

129

129

09999

Live
5

Dead Total
146

151

09999

29698

I4344
99
3
18485

Cooled 24 Hrs
After Drying

17

102

80

I
0
189
4
38386

97

193

Control
SampIe

Live

Dead Total-

133

12

145

100

2

102

25L20
970
6
90999

976

94498

\]
O

7I

onry 72 and 102 were counted as dead or alive in sampres of
infested wheat immediately after treatment in the dryer.
The containers used for exposing larvae and adurt
insects
made from 60 and l-00 mesh wire croth. The sieve
'vere
analysis of sand (Appendix l) indicates that only O.97 and O.92
percent sand could have passed through thp wire cloth to come
in dírect contact of infested grain. The mortality of larvae
and adult insects was onry due to heaLing of the brass and
the stainless steel wire cl_oth containers.
The cages which were reft. for 24 hours in warm grain

after passing through the dryer with sand temperature of lOsoc
after disinfestation trials, indicated a more effective controlof insects than at l0ooc" This indicates that after a short
exposure of insects to high temperatures, sustained exposure
at moderate temperature increases the effectiveness of thermal

disinfestation. Higher survivar of insects in samples teft
i-n warm grain after passing through the dryer with a sand
temperature of r0Ooc courd not be explained satisfactorily"
rt was concluded that heated sand treatment can be
effectively used to greatly reduce infestations of the red
flour beet]e, sa\^/ toothed. grain beetle and rusty grain beetle
from wheat- The treatment wourd eriminate the problem of
contamination of grain by chemical pesticides used for i_nsect

control.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS

1.

rt was not possibl-e to dry wheat from 19 to r4.5 percent
moisture in a single pass in trre 'prototype conti-nuous frow
heated sand dryer"

The maximum moisture that could be

experred was 2-5 percent in one staqe of drying when the
sand temperature did not exceed l-05oc, with sand to grain
mass ratio 5: f and a wheat flow rate of 3 kg/min.
)

An additional moisture reduction of I to r.2 percent was
achieved by cooling the girain utili zíng forced circul_ation

of ambient air at the rate of 27.7 to 35.0 *37n,ir,.*2 for
minutes.

3

The maximum moisture reduction in two stage drying was
4"r percent" The moisture reduction of 3.9 percent, found.

using a temperi-ng time interval between stages of 2 hours,
indicated that the intervar was near the optimum rength.

rt was not possibre to dry wheat at an initiar moisture
content of 19 percent in the continuous f]ow dryer using
heated sand without causing a sright reduction ín baking quali.ty
5"

capacity of the prototype continuous f loln¡ dryer, drying
wheat, b/as found to be 3 kg/mín"
Maximum
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6

- A sand to grain mass ratio of 5: I was found to be optimum
for drying wheat with a sand temperature of i0soc and
using 20'40 texture sand for grain frow rates ranging
from 1.5 to 3 kg/min.

7. An air flow rate of 4. 85 *3/*in *." found to be adequate
to carry away evaporated moisture from the drying cyrinder
for the grain flow rate up to 3 kg/min. Àn increase in
the air'flow rate tended to decrease the moisture reduction
in the wheat being dried.
B. The

maximum

drying efficiency

was found to be 54.6 percent

while drying wheat from an i.nitial moisture content of
19 percent, and the maximum fuel efficiency was 4Ì percent.
The sand was heated to r05oc and the sand to grain mass
ratio was 5:1.

The drying efficiency

increased to

12

percent when moisture experl-ed during externar cooling
was taken into account"
9

-

rt is possibre to exterminate adurts of the rusty grain
beetle and. saw-toothecl grain beetle and adul-ts and larvae of
the red flour beetle in one pass in a continuous flow
dryer with sand heated to the temperature of r05oc. The
l-arvae of the rusty grain beetl-e inside the grain kerner
rvere greatJ-y reduced in number but not completely extermi-nated, perhaps because the heated sand did not come in

direct contact with the infested grain.
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10. The wheat. drying carried out at optimum conditions had
no significant adverse effect on the germination quality.
The temperatures at which germination quality

damage

occurred were higher than the temperatures at which the
bakíng quality damage occurred..
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RECOMMENDATIONS

rnvestagations shoul-d be carried out to dry wheat at
19 per'cent initial moisture content in a continuous

.fl_ow

dryer using heated sand at temperatures lower than r0Ooc.
The corresponding'residence time of grain in the arlirrg
cylinder should be more than one minute
_

)

The cooling section of the drying cylinder on the prototype
should be extended in length for further cooling of grain.

A cooling system utili zíng forced circul-ation of ambient
air should be integrated with the dryer to cool- the grain
to ambient temperature along with further expulsion of
moisture.
4.

The depth of the sand tank should be increased to keep

the heaters submerged in sand.
5"

Drying tests shourd be carried out with different sand
textureç. There may be optimum sand textures for different

grain kernel sizes and initiar

moisture contents of grain.

The drying tests shoutd be carried out for

a

longer duration

preferably one to two hours to stabilize the temperature
of the machine components and the mixture of sand and grain.
7"

Thermal disinfestation tests should be conducted utilizing

grain infested in

bul_k.

This will- allow the sand to

come

76

in direct contact with different
infested kernels"

stages of insects and with
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APPENDIX

I

Sieve Analysis of 20:40 Texture
Sieve
Size

Percent
Retained

Sand

Percent
Coarser

60
70

100
Pan

0.02

100.00

